OBJECTIVE. The purpose of this pilot study was to identify the incidence of maladaptive behavior in youths enrolled in community living and support training programs. Direct observation and partial-interval time sampling was used to determine occurrence of behaviors to develop effective strategies for group participation.
RESULTS.
Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were used to describe the interrater reliability of four observers in recording frequency of maladaptive behaviors. Interrater reliability was high to moderate for the most commonly demonstrated behaviors (ICC = 0.83-0.89). Lower agreement was observed in behaviors that were less frequent, such as violent episodes and sexual inappropriateness (ICC = 0.66-0.68).
CONCLUSION. Direct observation across time and setting demonstrated good-to-moderate interrater reliability in identifying frequency of behaviors that may interfere with group participation. Observation provides the opportunity to document occupation-based assessment without having to depend on youths' willingness and ability to answer questions. Quake-Rapp, C., Miller, B., Ananthan, G., & Chiu, E.-C. (2008) . Direct observation as a means of assessing frequency of maladaptive behavior in youths with severe emotional and behavioral disorder. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [206] [207] [208] [209] [210] [211] Cindee Quake-Rapp, Berit Miller, Gomathy Ananthan, En-Chi Chiu T hispilotstudyuseddirectobservationacrosstimeandsettingtodeterminethe frequencyofmaladaptivebehaviorsinyouthsenrolledincommunitylivingand supporttrainingprograms.Communitymentalhealthservicesenteredacollaborativerelationshipwiththeoccupationaltherapydepartmentofalocaluniversityto focusonimprovingservicesforchildrenwhodemonstratedpooroutcomesfrom traditionalinterventionsuchasindividualcounseling,response-contingentbehavior management,orpsychiatricmedications.Childrenandadolescentswithco-existing behaviorssuchasshortattentionspan,oppositiontoauthority,limitedrepertoire of interest and activities, and poor social skills and academic achievement were referredforoccupationaltherapyservices (KalamazooCommunityMentalHealth Services,2004) .Thereferralpopulationwasidentifiedasplacingsignificantstress oncommunitymentalhealthresourcesbecauseofacuteepisodesof"ragereactions" withoutobviouswarningorrecognizabletriggers.Thepurposeofthestudywasto focusattentiononthepreventionandremediationofproblembehaviorsthrough direct observation in naturalistic environments to collect assessment data that directlyledtogroupself-regulationstrategies. Aroleofoccupationaltherapistsworkingwithtroubledyouthsistohelpthem participateindailyoccupationsinasociallyacceptablewaythatmeetsphysical, mental,social,andrelaxationneeds (Bazyk,2006) .At-riskyouthsmayexperience occupationaldeprivationbecauseofsocial,environmental, economic,andresourceaccessproblemsthatpreventthem frombecominghealthyoccupationalbeings.Occupational deprivationisalackofengagementinnecessaryandmeaningfuloccupationsbecauseoffactorsthatareoutsideofan individual'spersonalcontrol,usuallyinreferencetocaptive populationsinprisonsandinstitutions (Whiteford,2000) . A secondary by-product of occupational deprivation can result in emotional and behavioral disorders that prevent meaningfulandsuccessfulparticipationinoccupationsthat requiresocialinteraction.Theintentofthisstudywasto observeyouthsinoccupation-basedsocialskillsgroupsto determinethetypeandincidenceofbehaviorsthatobstruct meaningfulparticipation.
Occupationaltherapistsandoccupationaltherapyassistantsoftenrelyonself-reportsorinformantreportsasan indirectformofbehavioralassessmentinchildrenandadolescents (Bennett & Peterson, 1995; Dunne & Bennett, 2002; Parush,Doryon,&Katz,1996) .Indirectassessments identified in occupational therapy research include interviews,checklists,andratingscalescompletedbyindividuals familiar with the child (Henry & Coster, 1997; Hess & Bundy,2003; Huebner,Emery,&Shordike,2002) .
Direct observation assessment involves viewing the youthinthecontextofhisorhernaturalenvironmentand recordingwhatisobserved (Skinner,Rhymer,&McDaniel, 2000) .Anaturalenvironmentwouldincludeanysettingthat theyouthisengagedinthroughoutatypicalday.Anexample of observation of a child across different environments is incorporated in the Pediatric Volitional Questionnaire (PVQ; Basu,Kafkes,Geist,&Kielhofner,2002) ,whichis based on the Model of Human Occupation (Kielhofner, 2007) .AccordingtoAndersen, Kielhofner,andLai(2005) (Steven,1998) .Selectingcategoriesofbehavior toberecorded,developinganobjectivedefinitionofbehaviors to be observed, and designing and implementing a direct observationprocedurearethreestepsintheprocessofdirect observation (Barton&Ascione,1979) .
Direct observation is classified as either naturalistic descriptive observation or systematic direct observation, accordingtotheenvironmentorthesetting.Proceduresin whichtheobserverentersspecificsituationsandobserves the behavior of a targeted participant with no predeterminedbehaviorinmindaretermednaturalistic observation (Hintze & Marthews, 2004) . Hintze (as cited in Salvia, Ysseldyke,&Bolt2006)definedsystematicdirectobservationasaprocedureinvolvingobservationofbehaviorthat ispromptedorexplicitlyelicitedbyapredeterminedsetof environmentalstimuli.
Directobservationallowstheobservertofindthefrequency of the most exhibited behavior (Schirmer, 1984) . Observationcanprovidehighlyaccurate,detailed,verifiable information,notonlyaboutthepersonbeingassessedbut alsoaboutthesurroundingcontexts (Salviaetal.,2006) .
Intervalrecordingisoneformofdirectobservationthat is used to assess whether the behavior occurred within a specific period of time. There are three types of interval recording:(1)partial-intervalrecording(behavioroccursfor anypartoftheinterval),(2)whole-intervalrecording(behavioroccursduringtheentireinterval),and(3)momentary timesampling(behavioroccursataspecificmomentoftime atregularintervals).Continuousmonitoringisobservation ofatargetbehaviorforanentireperiodoftime (Alberto& Troutman,2003) .
In this pilot study, we elected to use partial-interval recording. 
Method of Analysis
Recordingtheincidenceofmaladaptivetargetedbehaviors overtimeandsettingwasperformedusingapartial-interval recordinginwhichobserversrecordedwhetherthebehavior occurredatleastonceduringa15-secinterval.Interobserver reliabilitywascalculatedusingtheintraclasscorrelationcoefficient (ICC); a random effect for a single rater was used (Shrout&Fleiss,1979; seeTable2) .Percentageofoccurrence data were calculated for the three groups because behaviorvariesacrosssettings(seeTable3).Percentageof occurrencedatawereexpressedasaratiothatwasconverted topercentagedata.
Data Analysis
ICCswereusedtodescribetheinterraterreliabilityofthe fourobserversinrecordingfrequencyofmaladaptivebehaviors. AccordingtoShroutandFleiss(1979) ,ICCscanrange from 0.00 to 1.00. Coefficients in the .60s are marginal, thoseinthe.70sareacceptable,andanythinghigherthan .80wouldbeconsideredveryhigh. Interraterreliabilitywas acceptable to high for the most commonly demonstrated behaviors such as noncompliance and off-task behaviors (ICC = .83-.89). Lower agreement between raters was observedinbehaviorsthatwerelessfrequent,suchasviolent episodesandsexualinappropriateness(ICC=.66-.68;see Table2). 
Discussion
Thispilotstudyaddressedwhetherobserverscouldbetrained to record the frequency of maladaptive behaviors using partial-intervaltimesamplingwhenobservingyouthswith behavioralandemotionalproblems.Interobserveragreement rangedfrommarginalinrecordingtheincidenceofviolent episodesandsexualinappropriatenesstohighoracceptable inrecordingratesofnoncomplianceandoff-taskbehavior. Therewasacceptableagreementbetweenobserversonthe targeted behaviors of anger-physical aggression, anxietywithdrawal,verbalabuse,andmotortensionexcess.Self-and informantreportsdidnotgiveinformationaboutthefrequencyofundesirablebehaviorthatmayrestrictachildfrom meaningfulparticipation.
Coster(1998)advocatedanoccupation-centeredassessment of children. In occupation centered-assessment, the child's individual strengths and weaknesses in completing tasksarenotasimportantasthechild'sabilitytoconstruct occupationalengagementthatmeetsneeds,goals,andsocietal expectations.Assessmentisdirectedatexposingobstaclesto successfuloccupationalengagement.Inthisstudy,themaladaptivebehaviorswereobstaclesthatneededtobeidentified associetaldisadvantagesbeforeatherapistcouldhelpwith participationinoccupationsexpectedoforavailabletoparticipantsofthisageandculture (Coster,1998 (Kazdin,1977) .Tapescan be used to practice recording direct observations using a specificrecordingsystem.
Furtherresearchshouldaddresstheuseofdirectobservationasanassessmenttoolbycollectingdataoncomparisonyouths.Comparingdataacrossyouthscaninformtherapistsaboutproblemswiththeiridentifiedtargetbehaviors and recording procedures that may lead to inappropriate interventions.Fewpediatricassessmentsareavailablethat address occupation-centered assessment. Occupationcenteredassessmentshavebeendesignedforschool-based occupations (Coster,1998) ,butadditionalmeasuresneed tobedevelopedtoassesscommunityandplayandleisure occupations.Futurestudiesshouldaddresslevelsofparticipationandengagementintroubledyouthsacrosssettingsby usingtoolssuchasthePVQ. s
